REGISTRATION FORM
Driver Education Teacher Preparation Classes – MTS & ADTSEA

Registration Deadline: 6-24-19
Class #1 Payment due: 6-24-97

Macomb Driving Academy
35250 Dodge Park
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

Instructors: Robin Bordner, MS, Greg Lantzy, MS, Rachel Wilson, TS Specialist

Full Name: (print) _________________________________________________

Mailing Address (home) _________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________________________

Cell Phone: (_____) __________________ Home(____)______________

Driving School Affiliate: _________________________________________________

E-Mail Address: _________________________________________________

Date of Birth: _________________________________________________

Check each class you wish to register for: PLEASE Register by 06-24-19

☐ Class #1 (DTA) MTS 101
   $690
   Plus $250 materials fee
   $940
   Pymt due 6-24-19
   Class dates: 6-28, 6-29, 7-5, 7-6, 7-12, 7-13
   Check #
   cc fee: $30

☐ Class #2 (DCK) MTS 102
   $690
   Payment due 7-27-19
   Class dates: 7-26, 7-27, 8-2, 8-3, 8-9, 8-10,
   Check #
   cc fee: $30

☐ Class #3 (DVOS) MTS 103
   $690
   Payment due 8-16-19
   Class dates: 8-16, 8-17, 8-23, 8-24, 9-6, 9-7
   Check#
   cc fee: $30

☐ Class #4 MTS 104
   Practicum
   $580
   Plus mileage at gov. rate
   Payment due on or before consult with instructor.
   Check#
   cc fee: $30

Registration & Payment Instructions: Please make a copy of this registration form before mailing it. Send completed form and check/MO to address below or you can fax registration form to: 866-825-6753

Payment can be made by cash, check, MO, or credit card. PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MTS

CC Payment fee $30.00 (please circle): Credit Card Type: Visa MC Disc Expiration Date:___________
Credit Card #: ______________________________________________ 3 digit code on back __________

Mail or fax form & payment to: MTS %Robin Bordner
P.O. Box 231
Sturgis, MI 49091
Fax: 866-825-6753

For More Information Contact: Robin Bordner
(269) 506-5111
robin@mitrafficsafety.com

See Policy on back side.